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Abstract: Aqueous extracts prepared from the powdered entire pomaces and their parts 
(seeds and peels) of two Iraqi grape cultivars (Shada and Des-Alanez) were evaluated 
for their ovicidal, larvicidal, and pupicidal activities against housefly, Musca domestica 
(Linnaeus 1758) and compared them with chemical insecticide (Agita 10 WG; Austria). 
The highest insecticidal activity was shown by the aqueous extracts of powdered seeds 
followed by the entire pomace and then peels. The water extracts from the seeds, peels and 
pomaces were able to inhibit completely the hatching of the eggs at a concentration of 150 
µg/ml while the Agita insecticide was able to inhibit the hatching process at a concentration 
of 50 µg/ml. The water extracts also were able to kill the L3 larvae and the activity was 
increasing with the increasing of the concentration. It is very interesting to note that the 
addition of the powdered entire pomaces, seeds, and peels on top or at the bottom of the 
cow manure was able to inhibit the development of up to 50% and 47.5% of L1 to pupae and 
to adult flies, respectively. Taking into consideration the huge amounts of grape pomaces 
that produced annually, the cheap price and the ease in dealing with, make them a good 
candidate as alternative insecticides and environmentally more friendly than the chemical 
insecticides.
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INTRODUCTION

Globally, grape reaches the 16th rank of the most harvested food and agriculture 
commodities with almost 67 million metric tonnes (Food and Agriculture Organization 
[FAO] 2009).  In New Zealand, for example, 328,000 tons of grapes have been 
crushed in 2011 to produce 325,000 million litres of wine (Lee-Jones 2012).  This 
produces 42.3 million kg of pomace (solid press remains of grapes after pressing 
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for juice or wine and consist of skin/peel, stems, and seeds) considering 18 kg 
pomace/100 L wine (Rockenbach et al. 2011). It is well known that grape pomaces 
have high concentrations of macronutrients, high concentrations of polyphenols 
and low concentrations of micronutrients, as well as  heavy metals contents which 
make the residues incompatible with agricultural requirements (Kammerer et al. 
2004; Bustamante et al. 2008) and therefore the waste must be conditioned prior 
to use because they pose a significant disposal problem (Devesa-Rey et al. 2011). 

The disadvantage of having high levels of tannins, grape pomaces and 
other agricultural wastes may be turned to an advantage via extraction and 
isolation of polyphenols before using them as animal feed or other uses. However, 
some tannins (especially condensed tannins) can be used positively as they have 
been used as anthelmintic (Molan, Alexander et al. 2000; Molan, Duncan et al. 
2000; Molan, Hoskin et al. 2000; Molan, Waghorn et al. 2000; Molan et al. 2002; 
Molan & Farag 2010; Molan 2014) and antimicrobial agents (Molan et al. 2001).  

The housefly, Musca domestica (Diptera: Muscidae), belongs to the Order 
Diptera which presents the biggest order within the Phylum Arthropoda and its 
members are vectors of a wide range of diseases and therefore they pose the 
greatest challenge to human and veterinary health (Malik et al. 2007; Palacios 
et al. 2009). In addition to its role in the mechanical transmission of infectious 
agents, housefly causes a nuisance, especially the adult stage (Khan et al. 2013). 
In addition, current method of housefly control with chemical insecticides has 
resulted in development of resistance (Scott et al. 2013), which warrant search for 
alternative insecticides such as agricultural wastes which are not used wisely and 
the grape pomace is a good example.

Although the biological activities of the pomaces of various cultivars of 
grapes have been studied (Lurton 2003, Ozkan et al. 2004, Morre & Morre 2005, 
Curko et al. 2014, Zhu et al. 2015), to the best of our knowledge, no previous 
studies have investigated the insecticidal activity of grape pomaces and/or their 
ingredients (peels and seeds) against the housefly, Musca domestica. Thus, the 
current study was undertaken to address this gap by evaluating the insecticidal 
activity of the entire pomaces and their ingredients of two Iraqi grape cultivars 
against the eggs, larvae and pupae of the housefly. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Grape Varieties

Grape samples were obtained from local markets in Iraq. The grape varieties were 
Des-Alanez (white/green grape cultivar) and Shada (purple-black grape cultivar) 
grown in Diyala Province, middle of Iraq. All the pomace extracts were prepared 
from a single production lot. 
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Extraction of Grape Pomaces

Samples of grape (Vitis vinifera L.) of the varieties Shada and Des-Alanez were  
purchased from the local markets of Diyala Province, Iraq (2014/2015 harvest 
season) they were stored under refrigeration for 48 h at 4°C until analysis. The 
samples were then cleaned and de-stemmed and the green unripe and old shriveled 
grapes were discarded. The grapes were mashed using a domestic blender and 
then the mixture was strained through double layers of cheesecloth. After the 
extraction of grape juice, the pomace was stored in polyethylene bags at –20°C 
until processing. Only the pomaces were used in this study, which have been dried 
in oven at 50°C for 72 h. The dried pomaces were divided into three lots, the entire 
pomace (as is), seeds, and peels. The seeds and peels were separated manually 
from the dried pomaces. The dried pomaces, seeds and peels were ground using 
domestic coffee grinder. The powdered pomaces, seeds, and peels were stored in 
polyethylene bags at –20°C until being used.

The powdered pomaces, seeds, and peels were used as they are or 
extracted in boiling distilled water as described previously (Molan & Mahdy 2016; 
Molan et al. 2017). Briefly, 400 mg of the powdered samples were mixed with 40 mL 
of boiling distilled water in a 50 mL-centrifuge tube, vortexed for 10 min and then 
left overnight. All the extracts were prepared one day prior to the commencement 
of the experiments, centrifuged on the second day and used immediately in the 
experiments. 

Rearing of Housefly

Adult house flies were collected from the garbage sites of the main campus 
of Diyala University, Iraq, using a sweep net method and reared as described 
by Kumar et al. (2012). The captured flies were reared in transparent cages 
(30 cm × 30 cm × 30 cm) with mesh screens on opposite sides and a cloth 
sleeve opening at the front (Farooq & Freed 2016) in the insect rearing room of 
our laboratory at 25°C–28°C, and 55%–60% relative humidity and fed a sugar/
milk solution (50 g of powdered milk and 20 g of table sugar per litre of water) 
(Lohmeyer & Pound 2012). The eggs obtained from the captured flies were either 
used directly in the ovicidal bioassays or transferred to plastic Solo cups containing 
a semi-synthetic diet used by Kumar et al. (2012) with slight modification (water 
based paste of wheat bran: 5 g wheat bran, 3 g milk powder, and 2 g sugar mixed 
with 10 mL of water) which was changed every second day until larvae reached 
the pupal stage.  The larval stages and pupae obtained via this method were used 
in the bioassays.

Ovicidal Activity

A stock solution of pomaces, seeds, and peels of two grape cultivars was prepared 
by dissolving them in boiling distilled water, and working solutions were prepared by 
further dilutions with distilled water. Two mL of the working solutions were pipetted 
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into each Petri-dish together with 20 eggs and made up to 5 ml with distilled water 
to give final concentrations of the selected part ranging from 10 µg to 150 µg/mL.

The experiments were conducted in duplicate, and eggs in distilled water 
alone were used as controls. The commercial insecticide, Agita 10 WG, was used 
as a positive control. The eggs were incubated at room temperature (~24°C) for 
24 h, after which a drop of Lugol's iodine was added, to stop further hatching, 
and the numbers of unhatched eggs and L1 larvae were counted to determine the 
percentage inhibition of egg hatching by using the following equation:

% inhibition (ovicidal activity) = A−B / A × 100

Where A represents the number of L1 larvae in the control incubation while B 
represents the number of L1 larvae in the experimental incubation.

Larvicidal and Pupicidal Bioassays 

The larval and pupicidal bioassays were evaluated by using dipping method 
(Sinthusiri & Soonwera 2013). Batches of 20 L3 larvae or pupae were immersed for 
30 s in each aqueous extract containing different concentrations of the pomaces 
and their ingredients (seeds and peels). Three concentrations (10, 50, 100 mg/mL) 
of each tested extract along with control treatments free of the pomaces and their 
ingredients have been used. Each treatment was replicated twice while larvae and 
pupae in the control group were treated with distilled water only. The commercial 
insecticide, Agita 10 WG, was used as a positive control. After immersion, each 
batch of larvae or pupae was placed on filter paper to remove excess extract and 
then placed in Solo plastic cups and covered with facial tissue held in its place by 
rubber band and left for 2 h and then the larval mortality was recorded. The criterion 
for larval mortality was evaluated by softy touching each larva with a small paint 
brush and if they not responding were considered dead (Sinthusiri & Soonwera 
2013) and percentage mortality was estimated using the following equation:

Percentage mortality (%) = [(A – B) / A] × 100

Where A is the number of dead larvae in the untreated (control) Petri plates and B 
is the number of dead larvae in the treated Petri plates.

Concerning the pupicidal activity, the pupae were left for 7 days after 
dipping process and the activity of the pomaces and their ingredients (seeds and 
peels) was determined by estimating the percentage inhibition of adult emergence 
by using the following equation:

Pupicidal activity (%) = [(A – B) / A] × 100

Where A is the number of emerged adult flies in the untreated (control) Petri plates 
and B is the number of emerged adults in the treated Petri plates.
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Development of L1 Larvae to Pupae and Adult Flies using Cow Manure

Cow manure was also used as a natural medium for the development of L1 
larvae to L3, pupae and adult flies (Lohmeyer & Pound 2012). The manure was 
collected directly from the rectum (to avoid contamination with the soil) of the cows 
slaughtered at the local abattoir and placed in plastic bags and was frozen until 
needed for bioassays. 

Two treatment placement locations were selected, top of the manure and 
bottom of manure. For top treatment, 100 g of manure were placed in the plastic 
Solo cups and then 5% or 10% of the powdered pomaces, seeds or peels were 
sprinkled on the top of the manure. For bottom treatment, the same amounts of 
powdered by-products were sprinkled on the bottom of the cup and then 100 g of 
manure were added to the cup. A similar quantity of untreated manure was used 
as a control treatment. Each treatment was replicated twice. After the addition of 
manure and the powdered pomaces, seeds, and peels to the cups, 20 L1 larvae 
were placed on top of the manure and the cups were covered with facial tissue 
held in place with a rubber band and left at 28°C for 7 days and observed for 
pupation. Pupae were collected by flotation (Lohmeyer & Pound 2012) and the 
numbers of normal and deformed pupae were recorded. For the adult emergence 
experiment, all pupae were left at 28°C and a photoperiod of 12:12 (light: dark) 
hours for another 7 days. The number of emerged adult flies was recorded for 
each sample and the percentage inhibition of development of L1 larvae to adults 
was calculated (Lohmeyer & Pound 2012). 

Statistical Analysis

Eggs, larvae, pupae and adult flies counts were expressed as mean ± standard 
error of the mean (SE). The significance of difference between the means was 
determined by one-way ANOVA using a computer software package (SPSS for 
Windows Release 20.0) and considered as significant when p ≤ 0.05.

RESULTS 

Effect of Water Extracts on the Viability of Eggs 

In the control wells 100% of the eggs hatched. Table 1 shows that the proportion of 
eggs hatching decreasing with increasing concentrations of powdered pomaces, 
seeds, and peels. It can be seen from Table 1 that the extracts from the seeds 
of Des-Alanez (DA) cultivar were significantly more effective (p < 0.05–0.001) at 
inhibiting the egg hatching than the extracts from the seeds of Shada cultivar.  
At 100 µg/mL, for example, the extracts from the seeds of DA cultivar were able 
to inhibit 61.4% of the eggs from hatching while the extracts of the Shada seeds 
inhibited 44.4% of the eggs from hatching. Similarly, the extracts from the pomaces 
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of DA cultivar were significantly more effective (p < 0.05) than their counterparts from 
Shada cultivar (Table 1) while no significant differences were observed between 
the extracts from the peels of the two cultivars. At 150 µg/mL, the water extracts 
from the powdered pomaces, seeds, and peels were able to inhibit completely the 
hatching of the eggs (100% inhibition) when compared with the eggs in the control 
group (exposed to water only).

In the positive control group, the commercial insecticide Agita 10 WG was 
able to inhibit 67.8% of the eggs from hatching at a concentration of 31 µg/mL.

Table 1: Percentage inhibition of housefly egg hatching after exposure for 24 h to aqueous 
extracts containing different concentrations of the powdered pomaces, seeds and peels 
of two Iraqi grape cultivars (Des-Alanez and Shada). The values are the means of two 
independent experiments ± standard error. The commercial insecticide, Agita 10 WG, has 
been used as a positive control.

Concentration (µg/mL) of pomaces, peels and seeds
% inhibition/ grape cultivar

Des-Alanez Shada

Peels

50 4.4 ± 1.5a 3.1 ± 1.1a

75 7.9 ± 0.7 a 6.5 ± 1.5 a

100 26.4 ± 2.2a 23.3 ± 3.3a

150 100.0 ± 0.0 a 100.0 ± 0.0 a

Seeds

50 11.6 ± 1.1a 9.3 ± 0.7b

75 15.4 ± 0.2a 12.2 ± 2.2b

100 61.4 ± 1.4a 44.4 ± 5.6b

150 100.0  ± 0.0 a 100.0 ± 0.0 a

Pomace

50 7.7 ± 0.95a 3.0 ± 0.6b

75 12.4 ± 2.4a 8.0 ± 0.9b

100 43.1 ± 1.4a 39.6 ± 3.2b

150 100.0 ± 0.0 a 100.0 ± 0.0 a

Negative control group 0.0 ± 0.0 0.0 ± 0.0

Positive control group (Agita 10 WG)

31 µg/mL 67.1 ± 0.42 67.1 ± 0.42

50 µg/mL 100.0 ± 0.0 100.0 ± 0.0

The values in the same row with different superscript letters differ significantly (p ≤ 0.05). 
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Effect of Water Extracts on the Viability of L3 Larvae

The larvicidal activity of grape pomaces and their parts  (peels and seeds) of two 
Iraqi grape cultivars using contact toxicity bioassay was found to be dependent 
mainly on concentrations used. The results of the present study (Table 2) showed 
that the crude water extracts of the pomaces, seeds, and peels of the two cultivars 
showed inhibitory effects against the viability of the L3 larvae as evidenced by 
their ability to kill the larvae and this ability increases significantly with increasing 
the concentration (p < 0.05). The results also revealed that the ability of extracts 
of the seeds of the two cultivars to kill the L3 larvae was significantly higher  
(p < 0.5-0.001) than the extracts of the pomaces and peels, especially at the higher 
concentrations.

Table 2: Percentage mortality of L3 2 h after dipping in aqueous extracts of powdered 
pomaces, seeds and peels of two grape cultivars. The values were the means of two 
independent experiments ± standard error. The commercial insecticide, Agita 10 WG, was 
used as a positive control.

% mortality of L3 larvae (2 h after dipping in the extracts)

Part/ con. (mg/mL) Des Al-Anez Shada

Peels

10 15 ± 5a 10 ± 0a

50 15 ± 5a 15 ± 5a

100 20 ± 0 a 15 ± 5 a

Seeds

10 15 ± 5 a 10 ± 0 a

50 30 ± 0 a 20 ± 0 b

100 50 ± 5 a 30 ± 0 b

Pomace

10 15 ± 5a 10 ± 0b

50 25 ± 5a 20 ± 0a

100 25 ± 5 a 25 ± 5 a

Negative control (water) 0 0

Positive control (Agita, 31µg/mL) 45 ± 5 a 45 ± 5 a

The values in the same row with different superscript letters differ significantly (p ≤ 0.05).
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Effect of Water Extracts on the Development of L1 Larvae to Pupae and  
Adult Flies

The last series of the laboratory experiments are considered the most important 
experiments in this study because they simulate field conditions. The results of 
these experiments showed for the first time that the powdered pomaces, seeds, 
and peels of two grape cultivars have the ability to inhibit the development of up to 
50% of the L1 larvae into pupae (Table 3) and up to 47.5% of L1 larvae into adult 
flies (Table 4) and this ability depends on the location of the products and the grape 
cultivar. The results also revealed that the addition of the powdered materials of 
both cultivars on top of the manure inhibited significantly more (p < 0.05) L1 larvae 
from reaching the pupa and adult stages in comparison with their counterparts 
which had been added at the bottom of the manure.

Table 3: The percentage inhibition of the development of housefly L1 larvae into pupae 
after the addition of powdered pomaces, seeds and peels of two Iraqi grape cultivars on top 
and bottom of the cow manure. The values are the means ± standard errors of two separate 
experiments and the number of larvae was 20 in each treatment and each experiment.

% inhibition in development of L1 larvae into pupae

Part/Con.
Des Al-Anez Shada

Top layer Bottom layer Top layer Bottom layer

Peels

5% 22.5 ± 1.4a 17.5 ± 1.4 b 19.0 ± 5.1 a, b 20.0 ± 5.6 a, b

10% 32.5 ± 1.4 a 27.5 ± 1.4 b 22.5 ± 1.4 c 32.5 ± 1.9 a

Seeds

5% 32.5 ± 1.4 a 20.0 ± 0.0 b 27.0 ± 3.9 c 23.0 ± 7.3 b, c

10% 50.0 ± 2.8 a 50.0 ± 0.0 a 33.0 ± 1.1 b 34.0 ± 0.6 b

Pomace

5% 22.5 ± 1.4 a 20.0 ± 2.8 a 22.5 ± 9.9 a 26.0 ± 9.0 a

10% 32.5 ± 1.4 a 27.5 ± 1.4 b 28.5 ± 4.8 a, b 29.5 ± 5.4 a, b

The values in the same row with different superscript letters differ significantly (p ≤ 0.05).

DISCUSSION

Although the chemical control methods are very effective against flies, including 
the housefly, they have many disadvantages such as resistance to the chemical 
insecticides, toxic effects to humans and environment, and the high cost. Nowadays, 
the botanical insecticides have been given more attention to be alternative control 
methods against the harmful flies, including the housefly. The results of this study 
show that the powdered grape pomaces, seeds, peels, and their water extracts 
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can disrupt the life cycle of the housefly, Musca domestica, by preventing their 
eggs from hatching and by preventing the development of LI larvae to L3, pupae 
and adult stages. As far as we know, this is the first demonstration that the grape 
pomaces and/or their ingredients can disrupt the life cycle of the housefly.

Table 4: The percentage inhibition of the development of housefly L1 larvae into adult flies 
after the addition of powdered pomaces, seeds and peels of two Iraqi grape cultivars on top 
and bottom of the cow manure. The values are the means ± standard errors of two separate 
experiments and the number of larvae was 20 in each treatment and each experiment.

% inhibition in development of L1 larvae into adult flies

Part/Con.
Des Al-Anez Shada

Top layer Bottom layer Top layer Bottom layer

Peels

5% 12.5 ± 1.4 a 7.5 ± 1.4 b 5.0 ± 2.8 b 5.0 ± 2.8 b

10% 20  ± 0 a 17.5 ± 1.4 b 12.5 ± 1.4 c 10.0 ± 2.8 c

Seeds

5% 22.5 ± 1.4 a 15.0 ± 2.8 b 7.5 ± 1.4 c 2.5 ± 1.4 d

10% 47.5 ± 1.4 a 32.5 ± 1.4 b 27.5 ± 1.4 c 17.5 ± 1.4 d

Pomace

5% 12.5 ± 1.4 a 7.5 ± 1.4 b 2.5 ± 1.4 c 2.5 ± 1.4 c

10% 30.0 ± 0.0 a 20.0 ± 0.0 b 17.5 ± 1.4 c 12.5 ± 1.4 d

The values in the same row with different superscript letters differ significantly (p ≤ 0.05).

The boiling water has been used in this study because our previous 
studies have shown that boiling water was a good solvent for extracting phenolic 
compounds and even more effective than some organic solvents (Molan & Mahdy, 
2016; Molan et al. 2017). In addition, the most common extraction method in herbal 
medicine is to boil the herb in hot water and it has been suggested that water is 
one of what they are called ‘green’ solvents (Hailes 2007; Simon & Lee 2012).

Although the mechanisms by which the water extracts of the powdered 
pomaces, seeds and peels of grape cultivars inactivate the eggs are not identified,  
they may inactivate enzymes responsible for the hatching process. Polyphenolic 
compounds, especially condensed tannins have been shown to inhibit endogenous 
enzyme activities in rat intestine (Oh & Hoff 1986, Horigome et al. 1988) and they 
were potent inhibitors of cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase in rat liver (Wang 
et al. 1996). The hatching of nematode eggs is initiated by environmental stimuli 
that lead to the release of so called 'hatching enzymes' (Sommerville & Rogers 
1987) which include proteases, lipases, chitinases, 1-glycosidases and leucine 
aminopeptidases. The inhibition of some of these enzymes has been shown to 
reduce the rate of hatching or even to stop the process completely (Rogers & 
Brooks 1977; Arnold et al. 1993). The larvae of the housefly are morphologically 
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similar to the nematodes infecting humans, especially Enterobius vermicularis 
so they have been used as experimental models for studying the anthelmintic 
activity of some anthelmintic drugs (Murugamani et al. 2012). Accordingly, the 
larvicidal activity of the aqueous extracts prepared from grape pomaces and their 
components (peels and seeds) against the larvae of the housefly demonstrated in 
the present study may be considered as an indication for the anthelmintic activity.  

We believe that when the powdered pomaces, seeds, peels and/or their 
water soluble extracts are added to the media containing eggs, larvae, pupae, 
and adults of the housefly, the phenolic compounds present in powdered samples 
could either have internal effect when they have been swallowed by the larvae or 
external effect when they interact with the protein surface of the eggs, larvae, and 
pupae. Previously, Molan, Alexander et al. (2000), Molan, Duncan et al. (2000), 
Molan, Hoskin et al. (2000) Molan, Waghorn, et al. (2000), Molan et al. (2001; 
2002), Molan and Farag (2010) and Molan (2014) studied the effect of condensed 
tannins from different sources on the viability of eggs and larvae of sheep and deer 
nematodes and found that the tannins affect them both internally and externally. 
When the viability of the trapped larvae, which could not pass through the nylon 
mesh sieves of the larval migration inhibition (LMI) bioassay, was checked it was 
found that 83% to 93% of the larvae were alive although their movements were 
sluggish, suggesting partial paralysis (Molan, Waghorn et al. 2000). As long as 
tannins can paralyse the body musculature of the nematodes, it is logical to predict 
that they may also paralyse the pharyngeal muscles and prevent the larvae and 
adult stages of the housefly from feeding. 

In addition, the phenolic compounds found in the pomaces and their 
parts may bind with all components of the medium and make them unpalatable. 
This may explain the inhibitory effects of the powdered pomaces and their parts 
when they were added on top of the cow manure as the results showed that 
the powdered pomaces, seeds and peels of both cultivars showed significantly 
higher (p < 0.05) inhibitory effect against the L1 larvae when added on top  of 
the manure in comparison to the control treatment which may indicate that the 
phenolic compounds present in the powdered by-products can mix and bind with 
the parts of the cow manure and affect the growth and development of the larvae 
into pupae and adult flies. This finding may indicate that the application of the 
powdered pomaces and/or their parts on the outer surface of the pens, barns and 
stables could be a good manure management and prevent the breeding of the 
flies.  The hypothesis is that following sprinkling of ground pomaces on the floor 
(bedding material); the movement of the birds/farm animals will help and ensure 
the mixing of the pomace with the feces and consequently exposing the eggs and 
larval stages of flies and other pathogens to the negative effect of the pomaces.

Moreover, the swallowed phenolic compounds may affect negatively 
the absorption of nutrients via affecting the size and length of the intestinal villi 
(Nyamambi et al. 2007).

The insecticidal activity of the powdered pomaces, seeds, peels and 
their water soluble extracts against the eggs, larvae, pupae, and adults of the 
housefly differed significantly, with the seeds showed the highest activity followed 
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by the pomaces and then peels. These differences in activity may be attributed to 
differences in the structure and molecular weight of phenolic compounds founds in 
the powdered samples (Waghorn et al. 2006). 

All the concentrations and location placement combinations of the 
powdered pomaces, seeds and peels evaluated in this study reduced adult housefly 
emergence. The presence of deformed pupae indicated that the powdered grape 
pomaces, seeds and peels may have insect growth regulator (IGR) effects on the 
development of the housefly. Lohmeyer and Pound (2012) studied the insecticidal 
activity of the novaluron insecticide against three flies, including the housefly and 
they considered the presence of deformed pupae as an indication for the IGR 
effects on the development of the selected flies, resulting in larval mortality before 
they reached pupation or deformed pupae from which adults never emerged.

CONCLUSION

The results of this study suggest that the powdered grape pomaces, seeds, and 
peels and their water soluble extracts may be able to break the life cycle of the 
housefly and thus could help to decrease the need for insecticides as the principal 
method of control. Moreover, botanical pesticides offer an advantage over synthetic 
insecticides as they can be much less toxic, less prone to the development of 
resistance and more easily degraded. 
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